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Agricultu. lnd
' :z:ized that trees, shiubs,.and other plantings important since many trees must be planted .
r',:rrd make life easiel_and. nrore qleasant in justto keep up.with the{oss of forests to land
sLii an environment. They 9"9.1 planting im- clearing, fire, .and urban deveSopment. Byrediately and the results of their efforts can replacing these trees we oan.be sure we wiil
r,:"" be seen on the.grounds.of Arbor Lodge ilways have.forests for our future.
S:a:e Historical Park in Nebraska City. . p"ifrup" ihe most important aspect of lrUo,
As editor of the "Nebraska City News", Mor- - : Day is its emphasis on the iuture. ln the words
tor began to spread his befiefs about tree plant- of J. Sterling Morton, ,,Other ho-lidays ,"po"";ng and agriculture across the territory. He on the past. Arbor Oay pmpoies .for the
: ;: 3 me president of the State Board of Agricul-
:-'e and eventually served as U.S. Secretary of hope for the future and our concern fcr those
F:i icul ture from 1893 to 1896. who.wi l l  come after us. The trees we plant to_
in January 1872, Morton proposed to the day will prwide sheher from wjnd and sun,
i  372. He proposed that the hol iday be named '  :  our chl ldren. .
Ai'cor Day and that its purpose De "to urge Why is Arbor Day so important to Nebras_
uoon th€ people of the State-the vital impor- kans? Certainly the h.diday,s origin in our state
tance of tree planting". His efforts w'ere.suc- :: Gontributes,1b'ou, ";lffi l i"r*. But even more
cessful and more than a million trees iwe;e irnportant is the scarcity of trees and forests inpianted in Nebraska that first Arbor Day. , . 
. 
' Nebraska. We appreciate trees because we can
The efforts of B. G. Northrup also helired easily see what life would be like without them.
spread the message of Arbor Day. At a meeting 
" Nebraskans should be proud of their tree
of the American Forestry Association in 1833, planting heritage. We can feel satisfied in
he proposed the observance of Arbor Day in. knowing we have made our state a more beau-
sciools '  His perseverance helped Arbor Day t i fu l  place to l ive and a better place for the
become an important hol iday for school future.
S:ate Board of Agriculture that.a tree planting
ror,day be observed in Nebraska on
ffiffiffisffiffitr
THE HEART OF A TREE
What does he ptant who plants a tree?
He plants the friend of sun and sky;
He plants the flag of breezes free;
The shaft of beauty towering high;
He plants a home to heaven anigh
For song a mother-croon of bird
ln hushed and happy twilight heard,
The treble:of heaven's harmony-
These things he plants who plants a tree.
What does he plant who plants a tree?
He plants cool shade and tender rain,
And seed and bud of days to be,
And years that fade and flush again;
He plants the glory of the plain;
He plants the forest's heritage;
The harvest of a coming age;
The joy that unborn eyes will see-
These things he plants who plants a tree.
What does he plant who plants a tree?
He plants, in sap and leaf and woad
ln love of home and loyalty
His blessing on the neighborhood
Who in the hollow of His hand
Holds all the growth of all our land.
A nation's growth from sea to sea
Stirs in his heart who plants a tree.
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